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the Scheduled Castes in Bihar, UP and WB, of the total workers cultivators form 7.9%, 31 % and 
20% respectively. The corresponding figures for the agricultural labourers for Bihar, UP and WB 
are 77.6%, 42.5% and 38% respectively). 
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The expansion of primary schools, in contrast, was only 48.4 
percent, from 51.7 thousand in 2005-06 to 79.8 thousand in 2008-09. The urgency for upper 
primary schools was to prevent large dropouts between Standards V and VI, because of non- 
availability of such a school within a manageable distance in many villages 
 

Teacher Staff Short Fall 

( http://pratichi.org/sites/default/files/Status_of_Elementary_Education_in_Bihar.pdf ) 

By now, it is very likely that the state government has recruited the remaining 0.32 lakh teachers, 
bringing their strength to 3.54 lakh. Assuming that each school has at least one teacher per class, 
the total requirement in elementary schools in Bihar is about 4.80 lakh teachers,  
indicating the present shortfall of about 1.26 lakh teachers. 
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NGO 
http://www.worlded.org/WEIInternet/international/project/display.cfm?ctid=na&cid=na&tid=40&id
=309 

 

Girls Access to Education in Bihar (GATE-Bihar), India – Awareness in 
Trafficking issues  
2006-2009 NGO Program Sponsored by GATE 

The GATE-Bihar program worked with three local NGOs in Bihar to improve life options for 
adolescent girls from tribal groups, other scheduled castes, and more conservative communities in 
Bihar through educational, health, livelihood and policy interventions. Each aspect of the GATE-Bihar 
intervention included girls, their families and their communities as central players in the design and 
implementation of the program. The three partner NGOs were members of the Bihar Action against 
Trafficking and Sexual Exploitation of Children (ATSEC) Network.  
 
The GATE-Bihar curriculum included basic literacy and numeracy, extensive information on health 
and sanitation, as well as information on child rights, trafficking and, safe migration. The GATE-Bihar 
Program model was implemented at the grassroots level by local NGOs working closely with 
communities to carry out a village orientation programs that build awareness of girls' education and 
trafficking issues across the community. NGOs worked with each community to establish class 
management committees that recruited girls to participate in the meeting and then assist with the 
on-going management of the classes. Each GATE class was taught by a local facilitator who is trained 
and supervised by the local NGO partners. The class management committee worked with local 
education officials to help girls who graduate from the GATE Program transition into primary school. 
If girls did not go to primary school, the GATE Program provided them with training in appropriate 

and viable livelihoods. 
 
World Education's GATE-Bihar Program built on program efforts started in 1998 in districts on the 
Nepal side of the border where World Education Nepal and its local partners developed the highly 
successful Girls Access to Education (GATE) Program for out-of-school girls. In Nepal, the GATE 
Program reaches over 6,000 girls per year. In the first year of the GATE-Bihar project, our three 
partner NGOs adapted the GATE materials in classes for adolescent girls from border districts of 
Bihar with Nepal, and reviewed and revised the materials for wider use by other NGOs in the region, 
over time. 
The three-year GATE-Bihar program was part of a larger World Education initiative in Bihar that 
included working with NGOs involved in the DFID-funded PACS program that focuses on poverty 
alleviation strategies in the state. GATE-Bihar was also linked to a similar initiative taking place 
between World Education India and four NGOs in the southern Indian states of Tamil Nadu and 
Andhra Pradesh which began in February 2006 and built on four years of preparatory project work in 
the region. 
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World Education successfully implemented GATE-Bihar from 2006 to 2009 

 

NGO 

http://www.careindia.org/educational 

CARE has worked closely with government-run schools, which the vast majority of marginalized 
students attend. We place special focus on older girls who have either dropped out or have never 

been enrolled and thus require a planned strategy so that they can catch up with other students. 

Girls’ Education Programme 

Location: Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Odisha & Haryana 

CARE’s Girls’ Education Programme (GEP) has been in operation for over 10 years and 
plays a vital role in achieving CARE’s long term goal of reaching out to 2 million women, 
girls, and other marginalised people to enhance their abilities to exercise greater choice in 
personal and public spheres by 2014. GEP seeks to improve opportunities for girls and 
women through their increased participation in formal and alternative education systems.  

In Bihar, GEP is implementing an ECED programme known as ‘Linked for Learning’. The 
overall objective of the programme is to ensure that marginalised, especially lower caste 
children in the age group 3 to 8 have a smooth transition from home to formal schools. 
Linked for Leaning intends to bring together the home, preschool (Anganwadi) and formal 
school to collaborate for making the three environments child centred, facilitate child’s 
transition from one to another and promote learning. It will develop 50 model sites along with 
the government; these will serve as demonstration sites lessons from which will be scaled by 
the government. The key strategies of the project will include development of locally relevant 
child centred curriculum, training of parents and teachers and mobilizing communities and 
stakeholders. 

JHARKHAND  

BIHAR EDUCATION PROJECT (RANCHI)  

 http://planningcommission.nic.in/reports/sereport/ser/bihranc/stdy_berchi.pdf 

In Ranchi, the BEP was started in 1991-92 to achieve the overall goals mentioned above.  
The project is in its final year of implementation, as the programme would terminate by March,  
1998.  
There are nine blocks namely Arki, Angara, Lapung, Karra,  
Ormanjhi, Tamar, Murhu, Chanho, Bero where the overall literacy rates are lower than the overall  
literacy rates of the State (38.48 per cent).See Appendix 3.2A 
. 
There are seven blocks namely Arki, Angara, Ormanjhi, Tamar, Sonahatu, Lapung, Karra where  
the overall female literacy rates are lower than the overall literacy female literacy rate of the State  
(22.89 per cent ). See Appendix 3.2B 
. 
There are five blocks where the overall literacy rates of ST is lower than the State literacy rates of  
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ST (26.58 per cent).These blocks are Ormanjhi, Arki, Angara, Murhu, Burmu. See  
Appendix 3.2C 
. 
There are eight blocks where the Female ST literacy rates are lower than the State female ST  
literacy rates (14.78per cent). These blocks are Ormanjhi, Arki, Angara, Tamar, Bundu, Burmu,  
Chanho, Sonahatu. See Appendix 3.2D 
. 
The gap between the rural and urban literacy rates is very wide in the district. The literacy rates of  
all the urban areas is higher than that of the district average. Infact there is one block where the  
overall, male and female literacy rates are higher than even the National rates namely Kanke  
(see Appendix 3.2E). This is due to the fact that the Ranchi urban agglomeration is located in  
this block. 
As the urban centres account for nearly 30 per cent of the district population, the high literacy  
rates of the urban centres raise the overall literacy rate of the district. All the rural areas have  
literacy rates lower than the district average.  

 
In the isolated "Mundari" speaking areas the majority of the population is not very conversant with  
Hindi. These three blocks have undulating topography interspersed with numerous hill streams  
and during monsoons parts of these areas become inaccessible. The physical and language  
barrier hampers educational achievements. 
 
In the church influenced areas, the missionary schools are more appealing than the government  
schools. The reasons could be poor quality of government primary schools, lack of dress code,  
lack of extracurricular activities and absence of any regular assessment. The educated youth  
migrate to other areas in search of jobs and the poor semi-literate people migrate to nearby and  
far off districts in search of work as agricultural labourers.  
 
In the urban areas the teachers are in excess in number than required. Since the distance is not a  
major factor the teachers are sometimes late in reaching the school.  
 
In areas having sizeable Muslim population their is an apparent gender bias against the girls. At  
times urdu books are not supplied in time which further affects the educational achievement. The  
people, in general, are unable to relate the education being provided in the primary schools to  
their daily life. 
 
Integrated Child Development Services (ICDS) 
The ICDS programme was started in the year 1975. The main objective of the programme is as  
follows: 
1. To improve the level of health and nutrition among the children of 0-6 years, 
2. to lay the foundation of sound physical, mental and social development among  
the children, 
3. to reduce the child mortality rate, malnutrition and the tendency of drop outs, 
4. to develop the knowledge and ability to deal with health and nutrition among the  
mothers, so that they could pay attention towards the general health and  
nutritional needs of the children and 
5. to make effective convergence with different departments for policy decision and  
its implementation to encourage child development. 
The Services of ICDS Scheme: 
Service Beneficiaries  
1. Supplementary (Food) Nutrition 1. Expecting and lactating mother  
2. Children below the age of 3 years. 
2. Immunization Expecting mother,infant and children  
below the age of 6 years. 
3. Health Check-up Expecting and lactating mother, infant and  
children below the age of 6 years. 
4. Referral Services 1. Expecting and lactating mother  
2. Infant  
3. Children in the age of 3-6 years 
5. Pre-School Children in the age group of 3-6  
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Education (PSE) years  

 

Residential / Ashram Schools for ST / SC 
In Ranchi district, Welfare Department and Tribal Welfare Department are maintaining eleven  
residential / ashram schools for ST and SC students. The details of these schools are as follows. 
Table 3.8 - Ashram Schools 
Source: 
Tribal Welfare Department / Welfare Department, Ranchi) 

 http://planningcommission.nic.in/reports/sereport/ser/bihranc/stdy_berchi.pdf 

 

 

Bihar becomes first state to put school information online 
 

http://infochangeindia.org/education/news/bihar-becomes-first-state-to-put-school-information-
online.html 

Bihar has become the first state in the country to put details of Classes 1 to 8 of all its 70,000 
government schools online. Only recently, a survey of primary education showed that the 
state, considered one of the most poorly developed in the country, had only 3% of its children 
out of primary school. Efforts by the state government seem to be paying off in the education 
sector.   

Details on students, teachers, education status, phone numbers, development grants, 
conditions at school, required number of classrooms, etc, can be found on the nationwide 
database created by the National University of Educational Planning and Administration 
(www.schoolreportcards.in).    

The District Information System for Education (DISE) project covers primary and upper 
primary schools in all districts across India and is supported by the Ministry of Human 
Resource Development and Unicef. So far, information on 1.3 million schools across India 
has been put up on the net.  

 

While 25 lakh children between the ages of six and 14 were found to be out of school in 
2005-06, the number is down to a quarter -- 5.9 lakh. More schools have been opened -- there 
are now 114.3 schools for every 1 lakh people in the state, against just 60 three years ago. 

The dramatic improvement is said to be due to political pressure, which just shows how much 
things can improve if state governments sincerely push for social sector development. Work 
on the database programme was rigorously pursued over five years and in the case of books 
and teaching aids, acquisition was done in a speedy two months.  
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Since 2004, India’s education budget has more than doubled, increasing from Rs 152,947 
crore in 2004-05 to Rs 372,813 crore in 2009-10. But the results have not shown significant 
improvements, according to the most recent Annual Survey of Education Report. If the Right 
to Education Act is to give the required push to education in the country, the Bihar 
government’s moves must be replicated.  
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EVEREADY INDUSTRIS - PRIVATE ENTERPRISES SOCIAL INITIATIVE  

http://www.slideshare.net/ethegirlchild/enlight-a-girl-child-pilot-phase-report-bihar 

Distribution of LED lights for Studying at home after Sundown  
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http://hechingered.org/content/in-bihar-hope-and-some-progress-despite-the-education-
systems-many-problems_6307/ 

 

Bihar is one of the main target areas for the reforms. The state is India’s poorest and also one 
of its most populous. Indian census numbers show Bihar’s population is exploding, with a 
growth rate of 25 percent. There were 19 million children under the age of 6 in 2011, or 18 
percent of the population, and nearly all of them live in rural areas. 

In addition to free lunch, girls in rural areas of the state are also given bicycles to further 
boost the likelihood that they’ll come to school. (The female literacy rate in Bihar was just 46 
percent in 2011, according to the Indian census.) 

The reforms are making a difference, local officials and education advocates say. In Bihar, 
“almost 50 percent of students drop out before fifth grade,” said Singh. “But before, they 
didn’t even enroll.” The 2012 Annual Status of Education Report (ASER), an Indian NGO, 
found that just 4 percent of the state’s children were out of school. In 2005, it was nearly 14 
percent. 

 

SCHOOL INFRASTRUCTURE 
On a 2011 reporting trip to visit schools in Bihar, India’s poorest state, one scene in particular stuck 
in my mind. After a touring a slum neighborhood on the outskirts of the state’s capital city, Patna, 
my contact there, Sunita Singh, of the Education Development Center, drove me past a small one-
room schoolhouse that served the children who lived crammed in the huts and shabby apartment 
buildings lining a nearby railway. It was a rickety structure with a dirt floor and thatched roof and 
walls. It looked like it a strong breeze could knock it down. 

a torrential rain came through and destroyed the roof. The school was shuttered until it could be 
fixed. 
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http://www.soschildrensvillages.ca/bihar-makes-headway-girls%25E2%2580%2599-education  

 

The state of Bihar in India has long been struggling with poverty. But today, it is this region 
that has made the most progress on educating the girl-child, child charity reports.  

The number of girls aged five and 6-14 has increased across India in 2010. Yet, the Annual 
Status of Education Report (ASER) report has singled out Bihar state for its progress, lauded 
as “commendable.” 

The ASER was prepared Pratham – a non-governmental organization in India.  The report 
has been conducted annually for the past five years. Last year, the survey reached 522 
districts, more 14,000 villages, 300,000 households and almost 700,000 children. 

Enrolment rates in Bihar have been on the rise since 2005, for girls especially. In 2006, 17.5% 
of girls aged 11-14 were out of school. By 2010, this number had fallen to 4.6%. The number 
of girls out of school in Bihar is even lower than the national average of 5.9% in 2010. 

Bihar’s progress is especially impressive because of its high poverty rate. Several other 
Indian states, such as Gujarat, are often held up as examples of more successful development 
but have performed lower on indicators for gender parity in education. 

- See more at: http://www.soschildrensvillages.ca/bihar-makes-headway-girls%E2%80%99-
education#sthash.mhK8RDCR.dpuf 
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This study examines nine indicators of socio-economic development for women, including incidence of poverty, 
demographic status, marriage and fertility, maternal and child health, nutritional status, family planning, education 
and enrolment, workforce participation, and empowerment status in order to determine the need for engagement. 
Based on data collated in connection with indicators, indices have been developed to rank the  aforementioned eight 
states. These individual metrics help identify the most vulnerable state according to each indicator. For instance, the 
Poverty and Demographic Indices each show different states to be the mostdeficient (Orissa and Uttar Pradesh, 
respectively). 
The report has developed a composite index for all indicators, called the “Vulnerability Index” to provide a composite 
ranking for the various states Landscaping Women’s Empowerment 3 

1. Executive Summary  
India is the world’s second largest country in terms of total inhabitants. Further, out of a total population exceeding 
one billion, approximately 120 million are women living in poverty. India is one of only a few countries globally 
where males significantly outnumber females, an imbalance which has continued to in crease over time with the 
country’s maternal mortality rates in rural areas amongst the highest in the world. 
The current study, commissioned by the Kiawah Trust, focuses on the economic and social status of women in eight 
Indian states, i.e. Bihar, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Orissa, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh and Uttarakhand 
collectively known as Empowered Action Group (EAG) states. The objective of this study is to identify a state / 
region requiring the greatest action to improve women’s empowerment.  
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This study examines nine indicators of socio-economic development for women, including incidence of poverty, 
demographic status, marriage and fertility, maternal and child health, nutritional status, family planning, education 
and enrolment, workforce participation, and empowerment status in order to determine the need for engagement. 
Based on data collated in connection with indicators, indices have been developed to rank the aforementioned eight 
states. These individual metrics help identify the most vulnerable state according to each indicator. For instance, the 
Poverty and Demographic Indices each show different states to be the most deficient (Orissa and Uttar Pradesh, 
respectively). 
The report has developed a composite index for allindicators, called the “Vulnerability Index” to provide a composite 
ranking for the various states.  
As a result, Bihar emerges as the most vulnerable Indian state in terms of empowering women followed by  Jharkhand 
and Uttar Pradesh. The report has also developed a Vulnerability Index for Bihar based on the analysis of key 
indicators including BPL population, female literacy, sex ratio, age at marriage, and institutional dentify the most 
vulnerable districts 

 

UTTAR PRADESH 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Education_in_Uttar_Pradesh 

One more notable feature in the state has been the persistence of higher levels of illiteracy in 
the younger age group, more so in females, especially in the rural areas. In the late 1980s, the 
incidence of illiteracy in the 10–14 age group was as high as 32% for rural males and 61% for 
rural females; and more than two-thirds of all rural girls in the 12–14 age group never went to 
school. Only 25% of the girls in 7+ age group were able to read and write in 1991 and this 
figure went down to 19% for rural areas: it was 11% for the scheduled castes, 8% for 
scheduled castes in rural areas and 8% for the entire rural population in the most 
educationally backward districts. In terms of completion of basic or essential educational 
attainment (the primary or the secondary education), in 1992–1993, only 50% of literate 
males and 40% of literate females could complete the cycle of eight years of schooling (the 
primary and middle stages). Possibly, Bihar is the only state in India which lags behind U.P. 
in education.[citation needed] 

The problems of state's education system are complex. Due to public apathy the public 
schools are run inefficiently. Privately run schools (including those run by Christian 
missionaries) are functional, but expensive and so beyond the reach of ordinary people. 

In order to make the population totally literate, steps are being taken by the government to 
involve public participation, including the help of NGOs and other organisations. There are 
also special programmes, like the World Bank aided DPEP. As a result, progress in adult 
education has been made and the census of 2001 indicates a male literacy rate of 70.23% and 
a female literacy rate of 42.98%. 

Presently, there are 866,361 primary schools, 8,459 higher secondary schools, 758 degree 
colleges and 26 universities in the State. Some of the oldest educational institutions – 
founded by the British, the pioneer educationalists and other social/religious reformers – are 
still functional. In addition, a number of highly competitive ivy league centres of higher or 
technical education have been established since Independence. 
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Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya 

 

http://www.upefa.com/upefaweb/indexmain.php?do=menu2&lmid=23 

 

Guidelines For Implementation Of Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya (KGBV)  

• Revised Guidelines 
• Old Guidelines 

Circulars Regarding Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya (KGBV) 

• New Circulars  
• Old Circulars 

Training Modules For KGBV Teachers 

• Training Module For Hindi Language Teaching 
• Training Module For English Language Teaching      
• Training Module For Maths Teaching  
• Training Module For Science Teaching            

KGBV Quarterly Magazine 

• Muktakaash 1  
• Muktakaash 2      
• Muktakaash 

 

http://www.upefa.com/upefaweb/ 

Data Capture Format (U-DISE DCF 2013-14 

Chief Secretary's Monthly Review New Formats 2013-14 

List Of Unserved Habitaions From New Primary Schools & Upper Primary & Schools- 
2011-12   

Download SSA-AWP&B - 2013-14  
Download Latest Blank CostSheet & Instructions For SSA-AWP&B - 2014-15 
(Dated:05-04-14) 

Guidelines For Implementation Of Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya(KGBV) 
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Report Part I 

Report Part II 

 http://www.upefa.com/upefaweb/indexmain.php?do=menu2&lmid=6 

 

Schemes/Activities 

• Meena Compaign 
• NPEGEL 
• Househould Survey 
• KGBV 
• Civil Works 
• Shiksha Mitra 
• Quality Improvement 
• IED 
• BRC/NPRC 
• Text Books 

PROTOTYPE DESIGN OF SCHOOLS 

http://www.upefa.com/upefaweb/indexmain.php?do=menu3&lmid=6&lm2id=6 

7. PROCUREMENT PLAN  

http://www.upefa.com/Procurement%20Plan/Procure14-15.htm 

8. Department for School Recognition and Approval , Teachers Appointment & HR Department   

http://www.upbasiceducationboard.in/index.aspx 

 

Departmental Link 

 

  Mid Day Meal 

  
Basic Education 
Department  

  Basic Shiksha Parishad 

  SCERT 
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Other Useful Link 

 

  
MIE (www.pil-
network.com/ 
educators/expert) 

  
TOOLS FOR 
TEACHRES/STUDENTS 
(www.pil-network.com) 

  UNICEF (www.unicef.org) 

  NUEPA (www.nuepa.org) 

  NCERT (ncert.nic.in) 

  MHRD (mhrd.gov.in) 

  NCTE (www.scertup.org) 

  DEE (mhrd.gov.in) 

  SSA (ssa.nic.in) 

  NBT (www.nbtindia.gov.in) 

  RSM (nlm.nic.in) 

  ASG (agvv.up.nic.in) 

  DISE-2001 (www.dise.in) 

  
DISE SOFTWARE 
(www.dise.in/ 
dise.html) 

  
SRC 
(www.schoolreportcards.in/ 
adsearch09.html) 
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CURRENT STATUS  

http://bed.up.nic.in/pri_sec_edu.htm  

EDUCATION INSTITUTION PROXIMITY GOAL  
वत�मान शासनादेश स�ंया 20/79-5-2006-198/2005 �दनाकं 2-2-2006 � ारा नवीन � ाथ�मक �व� ालय� क� 

�थापना म� 1.5 �क०मी० क� दूर� के �थान पर 1�कमी० तथा नवीन उ�च � ाथ�मक �व� ालय क� �थापना हेतु 3 

�कमी० के �थान पर 2 �कमी० दूर� �नधा��रत क� गई है । 

काया�लय िजला बे�सक �श� ा अ�धकार� भवन �नमा�ण ( DISTRICT LEVEL EDUCATION 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING  DEVELOPMENT )  

िजला ब�ेसक �श� ा अ�धकार� काया�लय भवन �नमा�ण हेतु जनपद� म� आव�यकतानसुार (िजला 
योजना�तग�त) िजला ब�ेसक �श� ा अ�धकार� काया�लय भवन �नमा�ण कराया जाता है। शासन �ारा 
िजला ब�ेसक �श� ा अ�धकार� काया�लय भवन �नमा�ण हेतु � 0 24.65 लाख क� �नमा�ण लागत 

�नधा��रत क� गई। इस धनरा�श स ेछ: नवीन िजला बे�सक �श� ा अ�धकार� काया�लय �न�म�त कराय े

जाने क� काय�वाह� क� जा चुक� है। तथा पवू� वष� के छ: अधरेू काया�लय भवन� के पूण� कराने क� 
काया�वाह� क� गयी है।  

�व� ीय वष� 2006 -07 के �लये अशासक�य उ�च � ाथ�मक �व� ालय� के अनुर� ण अनुदान 

( ASSISTANCE TO PRIVATE SCHOOLS )  

मा�य�मक �श� ा के � े�  म� �नजी �ब�ध त�� � ारा सचंा�लत अशासक�य उ�च � ाथ�मक �व� ालय का 
योगदान है। क�तपय कारण� से जनता म� दान आ�द देने क� �व�ृ�  म� कमी के कारण इन �व� ालय को 
अनदुान सचूी पर लेकर �व� ालय� के कम�चा�रय� को वतेन �वतरण कराने क� योजना संचा�लत है।  

शासन �ारा � देश के अशासक�य असहा�यक �थायी मा�यता � ा�  प०ूमा०�व० को अनदुान सूची म े

सि�म�लत करने हेतु �नण�य �लया गया और शासनादेश  स�ंया 2813/79-6-2006-28(31) /03 �दनांक 

2-12-2006 �ारा 800 बालक �व� ालय एव ं200 बा�लका �व� ालय� को अनदुा�नत �कया गया ह।ै उ�  

अनदुा�नत �व� ालय� म� काय�रत �श� क / �श� णे��र  कम�चा�रय� को �व� ीय वष� 2006-07 म� �दनांक 

1 �दस�बर 2006 से वतेन भगुतान हतेु शासनादेश  स�ंया 2150/79-6-2006-7(2)/06 ट�0सी0-1 

�दनांक 10-01-2007 �ारा � 0 1500.00 लाख क� धनरा�श �वीकृत  क� गई, िजसे स�बि�धत िजला 
ब�ेसक �श� ा अ�धकार� एव ं�व��  एव ंलखेा�धकार�, ब�ेसक �श� ा को प�ांक अथ� (4)/ब�ेसक/1391-

1691/06-07 �दनांक 23-1-2007 �ारा इस �नद�श के साथ �नग�त कर द� गई है �क शासन �ारा 
�नधा��रत ��तब�ध� एव ं�नद�श� का अनपुालन करते हुए जाचोपरा�त भगुतान क� काय�वाह� स�ुनि� त 

कराई जाय। जनपद एवं म�डल �तर पर उ�  काय�वाह� ग�तमान ह।ै  
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सघन � �ेीय �वकास योजना  (SCHOOL  DEVELOPMENT BUDGETS ) 

भारत सरकार �ारा शै�� क ���  से �पछड़े जनपद� के व े�लाक जहां क� जनस�ंया 20 ��तशत या उसस े

अ�धक अ�पसं�यक बाहु�य है जो सघन � े�ीय �वकास योजना के अ�तग�त अ�छा�दत �कया गया ह।ै 
इस योजना के अ�तग�त  वष� 1994-95 स े2002-03 तक 596 � ाथ�मक तथा 950 क�या उ�च � ाथ�मक 

�व� ालय� क� �थापना क� गई हैा भारत सरकार � ारा वष� 2001-02 म� 250 क�या उ�च � ाथ�मक 

�व� ालय� क� �थापना हेतु �0 1170.00 लाख का �व�� ीय ल�य था िजसके साप�े  � 0 1070.89 लाख 

क� धनरा�श �वीकृत  क� जा चकु� है (वष�् 2001-02 म� �0  400.0 लाख �थम �क�त, वष� 2002-03 मे 

स0् 400.00 लाख ��तीय तथा वष� 2003-04 मे � 0 270.89 लाख क� �थम �क�त, वष� 2002-03 म� � 0 

400.00 लाख ��तीय तथा वष� 2003-04 म� � 0 270.89 लाख क� तृतीय �क�त �वीकृत  क� जा चकु� है 
एव ं�व� ालय� का �नमा�ण �कया जा चकुा है �व� ालय भवन क� चहारद�वार� के �नमा�ण हेतु वष� 2006-

07 मे �0 110.00 लाख का बजट � ा�वधान �कया गया ल�ेकन भारत सरकार से कोई धनर�श � ा�  न 

होन ेके कारण �वीकृ�त �नग�त नह� क� जा सक� । 

 

�न:शु�क पा�य पु�तक क� �यव�था ( FREE EDUCATION BOOKS DISTRIBUTION ) 

क� ा 1 से 5 तक के प�रषद�य �व� ालय� म ेअ�ययनरत सामा�य वग� के बालक� मे वष� 2001-02 म े

�न:श�ुक पा�य प�ुतको के �वतरण हतेु � 0 550.75 लाख क� धनरा�श �यय हुई थी िजसके ��त 

2061656 छा�  लाभि�वत हुए  थ े। वष� 2002-03 म� �0 597.55 लाख क� धनरा�श �यय हुई थी िजसके 

��त 22.02,969 छा�  लाभि�वत हुए थे एव ंवष� 2003-04 म� �0 1138.00 लाख क� धनरा�श �वीक़त 

हुई थी िजसम� से � 0 993.49 क� धनर�श �यय हुई और 34.25,758 छा�  लाभि�वत हुए  थ।े वष� 2004-

05 मे उ�  योजना�तग�त प�ुतक �वतरण नह� हुआ। वष� 2005-06 म� शासनादेश सं�या 535/75-5-

2005-60 (30)/96 �दनांक 14-2-05 �ारा �नण�य �लया �क अब सामा�य वग� के बालक� म ेपा�य 

प�ुतक �वतर�त �कय ेजान ेक� �थायी �य��था सु�नि� त क� जाय िजसके तहत � ० 2000.00 

लाख  क� धनर�श वष� 2005-06 के �लये �वीकृत  �कया गया िजसम� स े�0 1882.87 लाख �यय हुआ  

तथा 6528714 छा�  लाभाि�वत हुए  । सव� �श� ा अ�भयान के अ�तग�त  क� ा 1 से  8 तक अ�ययनरत 

सम�त बा�लकाओ ंतथा अनसुूच�त जा�त, जनजा�त के बालक� म े�नश�ुक पा�य प�ुतक� के �वतरण 

से कुल  1,54,08,985 छा�  लाभाि�वत हुये । इस �कार वष� 20205-06 म�  समा�य वग� के बालक� एव ं
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सम�त वग� क�  बा�लकाओं  तथा अनसुू�चत जा�त, जनजा�त के बालक� म� �न:श�ुक पा�य प�ुतक� 
के �वतरण से कुल  219.37.699 छा�  लाभाि�वत हुय।े   

 

 

 

�काउ�टंग रेड� ास तथा जा�स ए�बुल�ेस  ( SCOUT EDUCATION ) 

�काउ�टंग आ�दोलन के जनक राबट� ि�टफ�स ि�मथ बैडन पावेल थ।े भारत �काउ�टंग 1913 म� ऐनी 
बसे�ेट �ारा � ार�भ करायी गयी थी । �काउ�टंग से ब�च� स ेबड़ो तक के उ�च ्को�ट क� नै�तकता व 

यो�यता का �वकास �कया जाता है । अब भारत �काउट व गाइड स�ंथा है ब�ेसक �श� ा प�रषद के 

�नयं�णाधीन �व� ालय� के छा�� को �काउट /गाइड काय�� म� मे ��तभाग करान ेके �लय े�श� ा 
�वभाग ��यके जनपद म� �काउट ��तयो�गताओ ंका सचंालन करात ेहै शासन �ारा � 0 3.75 लाख का 
अनदुान �दया जाता है िजसे जनपद� म ेबाटं कर उपल�ध कराया जाता है िजन �व� ालय� मानक पूरे 

होत ेहै उ�ह� �0 400/ अनदुान रा�श द� जाती है। ��तयो�गताओ ंके �यय का वहन �व� ालय� से � ापत् 

�काउट श�ुक से �कया जाता है जू�नयर रेड� ास ��तयो�गता जो �वा��य से स�बि�धत है, का 
अयोजन �कया जाता है िजसके अ�य�  िजला �व� ालय  �नर�� क होत ेह।ै इसके अ�त�र�  सटे जा�स 

ए�बलुे�स ��तयो�गता का भी आयोजन �कया जाता है इसम� कैडेट �डवीजन तथा मकै�जी कोस� 
��तयो�गता आ�द आयोिजत क� जाती है। 

 

�व� ालयी खलेकूद  काय�� म ( SPORTS Activity ) 

श�ै� क स�ंथाओ ंम ेश�ै� क काय�� म� के साथ-साथ �श� ण�ेर काय�कलाप� को भी �वशेष मह�व �दया 
जाता ह।ै खलेकूद  से ह� �व��य शर�र म� �व��य मन का �नमा�ण होता ह।ै �व� ालयी खलेकूद  काय�� म 

मे ��त�पधा� करने का बढावा �मलता है । इसस ेअपने � ान व खले के �तर के उ�नयन के ��त 

उ�क�ठा पदैा होती है। इस हतेु ब�ेसक �श� ा �वभाग प�रषद�य, �व� ालय�, सहायता � ा�  �व� ालय� एव ं

मा�यता � ापत् �व� ालय� के छा�� के साथ अ�त�व�� ालयीय ��तयो�गताये �लाक व जनपद �तर पर 

��तवष� आयोिजत क� जाती ह।ै इसम� सफल �वजयी छा�  म�डल�य एवं रा�य �तर क� ��तयो�गताओ ं

मे ��तभाग करता है ब�ेसक �श� ा �वभाग व�तमान म� 16 खले� म�  ��तयो�गताए अयोिजत कराता है। 

िजनम� चय�नत छा�  �कूल  गे�स फ�डरेशन आफ इि�डया �ारा आयोिजत राष�्�य  ��तयो�गताओ ंमे 
��तभाग भाग करत ेह� उपरो�  ��तयो�गताओ ंका आयोजन छा�� स े� ा�  � �ड़ा श�ुक स ेवहन �कया 
जाता ह।ै शासन �ारा 5.00 लाख �पये खलेकूद  एव अ�य श�ै� क काय�कलाप� हेतु अनदुान �दया जाता 
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है िजसका जनपदवार कांट कर जनपद� को उपल�ध कराया जाता है। इस धना�श से खले उपकरण एव ं

अ�य सहायक साम��याँ � य क� जाती ह।ै  

 

 

 

Urdu Education 

http://bed.up.nic.in/urdu_education.htm 

वष� 1994 म� � ाथ�मक तथा उ�च � ाथ�मक �व� ालय� म� 6131 पदो पर उद�ू �श� क� के पदो के भरन ेक� 
काय�वाह� क� गयी थी िजसम� 4667 पद� पर �नयु�� याँ क� गयी थी। वष� 1995-96 म� � ाथ�मक एव ं

उ�च � ाथ�मक �व� ालय� म� 5255 पद� पर �नयु�� य� क� काय�वाह� क� गई िजसम� से 3132 पद� पर 

�नयु�� या ँक� जा चकु� ह।ै दो वष�य बी०ट�०सी० उद�ू �वशेष ��श� ण 2004 के अ�तग�त दो वष�य 

बी०ट�०सी० ��श� ण हतेु 3000 एव ं5000 �र�� य� के साप�े  अ�य�थ�य� के चयन क� काय�वाह� क� 
गई। अनि�तम  चय�नत अ�य�थ�य� का ��श� ण जनपद� म� � ार�भ �कया जा चकुा ह।ै 

शासनादेश स�ंया 2301 / 79-5-2006-43-06 �दनांक 05.09.2006 के अनसुार 5000 उद�ू �वीणता रखने 
वाले अ�य�थ�य� के चयन क� काय�वाह� िजला अ�धकार� क� अ�य� ता म� ग�ठत जनपद �तर�य 

स�म�त �ारा ग�तमान है। 
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MID DAY MEAL DETAILS 

http://upmdm.org/ 

� देश म� �दनांक 01 �सत�बर 2004 से पका पकाया भोजन � ाथ�मक �व� ालय� म� उपल�ध 

कराय ेजाने क� योजना आर�भ कर द� गयी है| योजना क� सफलता को ���गत रखते हुए 

अ� ूबर  2007 से इसे श�ै� क ���  से �पछड़ े�लाक� म� ि�थत उ�च � ाथ�मक �व� ालय� तथा 
अ� ैल 2008 स ेशेष �लाक� एव ंनगर � े�  म� ि�थत उ�च � ाथ�मक �व� ालय� तक �व�ता�रत 

कर �दया गया है| इस योजना के अतंग�त �व� ीय वष� 2007-08 म� � देश के � ाथ�मक �व� ालय� 
म� अ�ययनरत 1.83 करोड़ ब�च ेतथा उ�च � ाथ�मक �व� ालय� म� 39 लाख ब�च ेआ�छा�दत 

थ|े 

वत�मान म� इस योजना से � देश के 1,15,451 � ाथ�मक �व� ालय� एव ं54,019 उ�च � ाथ�मक 

�व� ालय आ�छा�दत ह�| इन �व� ालय� म� � ाथ�मक �तर पर अ�ययनरत 138.11 लाख 

�व� ाथ� एव ंउ�च � ाथ�मक �तर पर 60.14 लाख �व� ाथ� लाभाि�वत हो रहे ह�| 

 

 

�कचन कम �टोर एवं �कचन उपकरण� क� �यव�था :-  
 

योजना के अंतग�त भारत सरकार � ारा �कचन शेड हेतु �० 78,500 ��त �व� ालय तथा �कचन उपकरण हेतु �० 

5000 ��त �व� ालय चरणब�  �प स ेउपल�ध कराया जा रहा है| व��मान म� 1,10,199 �व� ालय� म� �कचन शेड से 

�न�म�त ह ैतथा 1,64,197 �व� ालय� � ारा �कचन उपकरण मद म� � ा�  धनराशी से �कचन उपकरण� का � य �कया 

जा चकुा है | 

STATISTICS 
रा�य सरकार � ारा 6-14 वय वरग् के सभी ब�च� को � ाथ�मक �श� ा उपल�ध करान ेम� उ�च 

� ाथ�मकता �दान करते हुए काय�� म� का �नधा�रण कर अपनी ��तब�ता  को �द��श�त �कया गया है । 

जहॉ वष� 1950 -51 म� 34833 � ाथ�मक /उ�च ्� ाथ�मक �व� ालय� म� 2875260 ब�च� अ�ययन कर रहे 

थ ेवह� उनक� स�ंया 2006 - 07 से 181487  �व� ालय� मे अ�ययनरत ब�च� क� स�ंया 35890437 तक 

पहंुच जाने का ल�य ह।ै इसी �कार वष� 1950 - 51 म� 84804 अ�यापक �श� ण काय� कर रहे थ ेवह� 

उनक� स�ंया 2006 - 07 म� 415990 ह�। 

DECENTRALIZED EDUCATION  
http://www.upefa.com/upefaweb/indexmain.php?do=menu2&lmid=3 
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Uttar Pradesh Board of Basic Education Act 1972 has been amended in year 2000, 
incorporating principle of devolution of powers to the village community and 
management of education has been decentralised for empowering grassroot 
participatory agencies. Other acts relating to basic education were also amended. 
  
There is a committee for each village or group of villages called Gram Shiksha 
Samiti whose constitution is as follows- 

• Gram Pradhan - Chairman 
• 3 Guardians (one woman) of students of Basic schools - Members 
• Head Master of Basic School or senior most head master - member 

secretary (if there are more than one schools in Gram Sabha). 

Gram Shiksha Samiti would establish, control and plan basic schools in its 
panchayat areas. It would prepare plans for development and improvement of 
the schools. Major functions also include giving advice regarding building and 
other improvement plans to Zila Panchayat. 

 

  

TRAINING MODULES FOR TEACHERS 
http://www.upefa.com/upefaweb/indexmain.php?do=menu2&lmid=11  

Annual Plan & Budget 
http://www.upefa.com/upefaweb/indexmain.php?do=menu2&lmid=21 

Plan & Budget 
• Annual Work Plan & Budget (2012-13) 
• Annual Work Plan & Budget (2013-14) 

District Wise Release & Expenditure (For 2013-14) 
SSA+NPEGEL+KGBV 
 
Total Expenditure : 39583.53 Lakhs ( Rs 395 Crores )  
 
http://upefa.com/upefaweb/progress/Fin1314.htm 

 
District Wise Progress 
  

http://www.upefa.com/upefaweb/indexmain.php?do=menu2&lmid=10  

STATEWISE PROGRESS 
http://www.upefa.com/upefaweb/indexmain.php?do=menu2&lmid=9 

 

DROP OUT RATE  
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/education/news/Uttar-Pradesh-to-check-dropout-rate-in-
schools/articleshow/27179138.cms 

LUCKNOW: Uttar Pradesh government on Tuesday assured the Assembly to check the number of 
dropouts from primary schools.  
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"We will inquire the rate of dropouts from schools," basic education minister Ram Govind 
Chowdhury said responding to a query in the House.  
 
As per annual health survey conducted with the 2010-11 Census, the dropout rate of children aged 
6-17 years in the state was 10.3 per cent, he said. Quoting the latest figures, he said the dropout rate 
had reduced to 8.4 per cent, and added that the government has been taking a number of initiatives 
to check the dropout rate 

http://www.careindia.org/educational 
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GUJARAT 
http://www.gujaratindia.com/state-profile/demography.htm 

http://www.gujaratindia.com/initiatives/initiatives.htm 

 

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Education_in_Gujarat 

Gujarat Secondary and Higher Secondary Education Board (GSHSEB) 

GSHSEB provides the State Government guidance about the policies governing secondary 
education, its development and qualitative enhancement. In an overview, its duties are: 

• Preparing the curricula & syllabi 
• Registering new Secondary schools and monitoring their performance on a continual 

basis 
• Providing developmental guidance 
• Organising training for teachers and principals-up measures (for instance, to integrate 

Gujarat's students with the Information Technology-enabled global village, the Board 
has introduced Computer Studies among regular curricula). 
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http://www.gseb.org/  

SCHOOL REGISTRATION http://schoolreg.gseb.org/WebPages/Schoolhelp.aspx 

Teacher Registration    

http://teacherreg.gseb.org/ 

 

 

School Self Assesment Score Sheet  

http://secondarygunotsav.org/pdf/SA_Booklet_Final_28-01-2014.pdf 

 

NGO 

http://www.careindia.org/educational 

 

Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalayas (KGBV) 

KGBVs are special residential schools started by the government under the Sarva Shaksha 
Abhiyaan (SSA) government umbrella programme, for older girls from socially 
disadvantaged communities who were never enrolled in or had to drop out of primary 
school.  CARE builds the capacity of KGBV teachers in Uttar Pradesh and Gujarat to deliver 
quality education in an equitable manner. We provide training in mathematics, computers and 
language to addresses knowledge and skill gaps, and encourage schools to adopt more 
inclusive methods of instruction. 
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Enrollment & Dropout Rates  

http://counterview.org/2014/06/19/roadblocks-in-gujarats-progress-to-universal-primary-
education-poor-enrollment-high-dropout-of-girls-in-upper-primary-schools/ 

Poor enrollment, high dropout of girls in upper primary schools 
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The report came in the backdrop of Human Resource and Development (HRD) Minister 
Smriti Irani’s  visit to Gujarat in June 2014 second week. Accompanied by her team, Irani 
visited various educational institutes in Gandhinagar. Irani herself began her “sojourn” in 
search of Gujarat model in education a government primary school at Kudasan, a small 
village near Gandhinagar, where she shared midday meal with children. Participating in the 
enrolment drive, Shala Praveshotsav and Kanya Kelavani, organised at the school, she said, 
“Gujarat would become a source of motivation for the entire nation on how to increase and 
achieve 100 per cent enrolment rate. The team with me is here to study and understand 
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schemes like Shala Praveshotsav, Gunotsav and the teachers’ training programmes in the 
state so that these can be replicated elsewhere too.” 

The report is part of the effort by an institute founded by MHRD, National University of 
Educational Planning and Administration (NUEPA), to provide data on the basis of what it 
calls “a robust information system”, which is “critical for successful planning, monitoring 
and implementation of any programme, particularly in the social sector”. Part of the 
Educational Management Information System (EMIS) of the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan 
programme, and the District Information System for Education (DISE) developed by the 
NUEPA, New Delhi, the report says, the system “has been extended to all states and union 
territories of the country”, with the “depth of DISE coverage has increased over the years.” 

Significantly, states cannot claim that data has been manipulated. The report says, that the 
“flash statistics” it has put out “is based on the data received from all the states & union 
teirroties of the country for the year 2013-14.” It adds, “The publication presents not only 
state-specific indicators but also brings in many new dimensions of elementary education into 
focus.” Thus, it incorporates key indicators on all aspects of universalization of elementary 
education in case of all the states and union territories of the country. In all, data were 
received from as many as 1.45 million schools spread over 662 districts across 35 states and 
union territories. 

CELEBRATING SCHOOL ENROLMENT  FESTIVAL 

http://www.counterview.net/2014/06/higher-primary-india-govt-report-finds.html 

kenya kelavni drive, which is part of shala praveshotsav (school enrollment festival), the annual 
event organized by the state government. 

http://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/celebrating-school-
enrolment/article3548548.ece 

By turning the first day of school into a village festival and giving health insurance to every child, the 
Gujarat government says school enrolment rate has increased 

 

FIRST DAY FIRST SHOW:The attempt is to involve the community in the admission process in every 
village.  
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Schooling was never so much fun. Instead of crying and wailing toddlers being dragged to 
school on the first day, Gujarat has made school enrolment an annual festival where new 
entrants are welcomed with toys, toffees and textbooks. 

More so, in the rural areas where enrolment is traditionally low and drop-out rate high. Worse, 
girls are often kept away from school to help in household work, look after siblings or even 
married off early. 

Despite being a highly industrialised State, Gujarat lagged behind in some of the social 
indicators such as health and education until very recently. In terms of overall literacy as well 
as in female literacy, Gujarat was marginally better than the country’s average number in 
2001 census. 

 

FIRST DAY FIRST SHOW:The attempt is to involve the community in the admission 
process in every village. 

To overcome this, Gujarat government adopted two separate programmes involving the entire 
administrative machinery in the State to implement Kanya Kelavani Rathyatra and Shala 
Praveshotsav, to address low school enrolment and drop out issues, and Gunotsav to improve 
the quality of education and teachers. 

The main objective of Kanya Kelavani and Shala Praveshotsav is to ensure 100 per cent 
admission and bring down drop out at the primary levels to zero per cent. Started in 2003, the 
programme is conducted for three days at the beginning of the new academic session in June 
every year when the entire State administration including the chief minister, ministers, and all 
levels of bureaucrats visit the primary schools and participate in the school admission process. 

The children taking admission in Class 1 are welcomed in the presence of the village 
community and the meritorious students of higher classes felicitated. Each child enrolled in a 
government school automatically comes under the health insurance scheme. The result has 
been impressive, with the net enrolment ratio rising to 98.8 per cent and substantially 
bringing down the drop-out ratio of Class 1 to V to 2 per cent in 2009-10 from a high of 
17.83 per cent in 2003-04. Similarly, the drop-out ratio in Class 1 to VII which was 33.73 per 
cent in 2003-04 has been brought down to 7.56 per cent in 2011-12. 

To make the implementation effective, each officer of an elected representative visits at least 
15 villages after a common briefing cum training session to acquaint the officers with issues 
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and what they are expected to do when they go to a village. All IAS, IFS and IPS officers are 
also involved in this exercise. 

“We identify the children to be enrolled in schools while they are still at the anganwadi 
centres so that there are no out of school children,” says Mansoori Zarina Bano, an 
anganwadi worker at Mautanda village in tribal-dominated Sabarkantha district. The villagers 
here are either farmers or casual workers who leave early and would not even consider it 
necessary to enrol their children in schools, but now the community itself is involved in 
ensuring that every child goes to school. “My two daughters go to school and the teachers are 
very good,” says Kamini Vanjara who is also a vocal member of the school management 
committee. 

The State government’s Kanya Kelvani Nidhi has a corpus of Rs 58.37 crore and this fund is 
used to sponsor children for higher education and vocational education. So far, Rs 20.28 
crore has been utilised and 45,348 children benefited. Gunotsav is a programme for annual 
rating of every primary school and every teacher to enhance the level of teaching and 
learning. This is done every year in November for three days and all officers and elected 
representatives spend one full day in a school to independently assess its performance and 
compare it with the self appraisal done by teachers. The schools are then graded and teachers 
sent for training if found not-up-to the mark. Within three days 9,000 schools of the 32,000 
primary schools in the State are randomly assessed. “The idea is not to compare one school 
with another because urban schools would certainly grade better than rural ones, but just to 
improve,” Manoj Aggarwal, Commissioner (Mid Day Meal) told The Hindu. Initiated in 
2009, Gunotsav has made a noticeable change in the levels of learning in schools with the 
percentage of schools getting more than 6 out of 10 points, an increase from 26.22 per cent to 
43.91 per cent in 2011. 

EDUCATION PROJECTS - GUJARAT 

http://www.gujaratindia.com/initiatives/initiatives.htm?enc=TEnmkal8rLd9cWRBUEX85lswwfZZ+o8
b+w+YfQPy7dU93tk/rntr0H+OnwOK0bubGxn8CTo/zrWp+HvkkBe+9jlVHX/lscs26LErVpv8pL9RZUhsIyl
DLEz1HE7iVyLfPbyl5bDZyad/OcTg9wXi7g== 

Education Projects & Initiatives  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

‘Smart Goals’ with a future vision 'Education for All' 
is a major Project of the Education Department with 
its Continuous Education and Literacy Policies 
geared to promote Literacy, reduce drop out rates, 
Focus on Girl Education, Teachers’ Training and a 
series of other Initiatives being implemented.  
 
Girl Education, Infrastructure, Health and Sanitation 
are the many areas in the process of continuous 
Education, Literacy, Edu Awareness and on path to 
enhancement in quality implementation. The 
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Let the Campaign of Girl Child Education 
spread in every home, Let the Lamp of 
Educating daughters be lit up in every 
heart,Only then will be the vision of Swarnim 

Gujarat be realized.  
Narendra Modi (Kanya Kelavani Mahotsav 
2009) 

 
 

Schemes Adopted to Enhance Education  

 Bal Pravesh | Mid Day Meal Schemes 

 Nirogi Bal  

 Vidhyalaxmi Bonds 

 Vidhya Deep Yojna 

 

Teacher’s Training and Distance Teacher’s 
Training Program 

  

 

Government vision is for SEE (Socio-Economic-
Education) growth with primary education, 
secondary education, higher education, continuous 
education, literacy education, technical education, 
pharmacy education etc.  
 
The focus is on Concentration of plan and non-plan 
provisions and best use of investments made in 
education sector and the purpose of development. 
It aims for UEE (universalisation of primary 
education) for children in age group 6 to 14 years 
with specific planning, target setting and power 
initiative key role to 100% male and female literacy 
by 2010.  
 
The Campaign for ‘Education for All’ is implemented 
with Literacy initiatives like Training to 9000 

teachers, covering all the students of Standards 4 
and 7 under student Achievement profile, Extra 
coaching to girls studying in standards 2,3,4 and 5 in 
12,500 schools to upgrade level by 10 to 15% in 
Gujarati and Arithmetic . It aims for increase in 
capability by 5 to 10% in writing, reading and 
calculating by students of standard-3.  

Financial Aid schemes like Viidhyalaxmi Bond Yojna and Insurance schemes like Vidhyadeep Yojna 
are implemented by the Government to provide facilities to children and families to support 
Education. Health of School children is a prime concern for the Government and hence, with co-
operation of WHO (World Health Organization, UNICEF, UNESCO) and World Bank “Health 
Developing School-Programme” pilot project pioneer in Gujarat. 
 
Computer Training is enhanced for Primary Level Education. The Government adopt Technology by 
promoting Computer aided Learning, which is expected to benefit around 8,50,000 students of 
government run schools of Gujarat. It also aims for education in rural places to set path of 
development with continuous power supply and broadband connectivity.  
 
The Government has also initiated the SCOPE program to sharpen English language skills among 
Gujarati learners. Desirous Schools to set up Language Laboratory are supported by learning 
software for improving pronunciation, vocabulary and grammar. The software includes self learning 
program for improving pronunciation, vocabulary and grammar. The students can master the 
English language skills and gain confidence.  
 
The Education Department’s ‘Sarva Shikshan Abhiyaan’ (National Program) and other promotional 
schemes are managed by Gujarat Council of Elementary Education (GCEE) which has grown from an 
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agency implementing a project in just three districts to an organization implementing several 
different projects in primary education sector in the state, viz. DPEP (Distant Primary Education 
Program) II & IV. 

 

National Project Implementation: 
 

Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan Mission (SSAM), Education of Girls at Elementary Level (NPEGEL) Kasturba 

Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya (KGBV)KGBV 

 

Gujarat Edu-Project Initiatives:  
 

 Under Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan Mission (SSAM), all the 25 districts and Municipal Corporations in 
Gujarat are being covered.  

 Under the umbrella of SSAM, it is implementing National Programme for Education of Girls at 
Elementary Level (NPEGEL) in 1093 clusters of 78 rural Educationally Backward Blocks (EBBs) 
and 39 clusters of 13 urban slums in 21 districts (excluding Bharuch, Dang, Porbandar and 
Valsad) in the state. 

 The Department execute Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya (KGBV) Yojana, under which, 30 
residential elementary schools with boarding facilities are being set up for girls belonging to the 
disadvantaged groups of SC/ST/ OBC/ Minority and BPL in difficult areas. 

 

 
Childhood in Gujarat should not be lifeless but full of vigour and enthusiasm  

Narendra Modi  
 

 

Teacher’s Training and Distance Teacher’s Training Program  
 

 

For the Kanya Kelavani Initiative, due care is taken by the Government to recruit qualified Teachers. 
The Government sets up Teachers’ Training Centers and under Education Improvement programs, 
School development Institutes gets grant and Teacher Incentives to procure enhanced teaching 
certificates. Initiatives are taken by the Government for Distance Teachers’ Training Programme. 
Hon’ble CM addresses the Distance Teachers' Training Programme for the Elementary school 
teachers through Satellite Technology. Over 1,94,000 Teachers over 4000 receiving Centers 
participated in the Interactive Training Program in June 2009. Teachers get to watch and listen to 
eminent scholars as well as academicians as well as interact with them.  

 Gujarat Government transforms lives and follows the Gandhian Principles. Gandhiji said, “If 
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one boy is education, a child becomes literate but if a girl is educated, the whole family gets 
literacy”. The Government believes in reforming lives and bring revolutionary change in the 
mindsets of people for edu-socio-economical growth.  

 
A glimpse to progress : 2007 

 
 8500 Schools upgraded since 1998 

 18053 schools equipped with power supply facilities 

 Primary School children gets School text books at no cost as 36 Crores Grant > > Initiated by 

Govt. 

 School Laboratories enhanced at the cost of 3.4 Crores every year 

 84,33,426 children gets Health Check up and 12, 27, 199 children get immediate .  

 health treatment by 2007 
   

Key Factors & Achievement: 

 Special campaign to recruit 1.05 lakh Assistant Teachers for a strong and prosperous Gujarat 

 Kanya Kelavani Rathyatra and Pravesh Mahotsav (mid June 2009) have led to a reduction in the 
drop out rate to below 2.29% and 100% enrolment in Primary schools 

 Efforts in Primary chools have led to 49.34 lakh students obtaining uniforms at total 
expenditure of Rs.6,518 lakh 

 Efforts in Primary chools have led to 49.34 lakh students obtaining uniforms at total 
expenditure of Rs.6,518 lakh 

 Facility of free bus transport for girls in rural areas 

 Special concentration on 6 special schemes of Kanya Kelavani for girls in 41 most backward 
talukas 

 With increased efforts, Kanya Kelavani Fund has reached Rs. 21.83 crore, for girls Education 

 The next steps for Gujarat in the area of Human Development Index: Children University and 
Bal Gokulam Sanstha 

 Reading, writing and numeracy of students in Primary Schools has improved by 80% 
   

 
Some Vision 2010 
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 Admission rate in schools is 90.30% - to be raised to 100%  

 Rate of drop-outs in 48.1% - to be decreased to zero.  

 Literacy rate among male is 73% - to be raised to 100%  

 Literacy rate among female is 48.6 % - to be raised to 100%  

 Literacy rate among scheduled castes is 61.07% - to be raised to 100%  

 Literacy rate among scheduled tribes in 36.45% - to be raised to 100% 
   

  

 
For More Information http://gujarat-education.gov.in/education/

  

 

 
Vidhya Deep Yojna  

 
 

Vidhya Deep Yojna, the Insurance scheme is adopted children where the premium is paid by the 
Government to ensure financial assistance to parents in case of untoward incident. 
 

   

 
Vidhyalaxmi Bonds  

 
 

Gujarat Government focus on role of Education in Poverty Eradication and the campaign is aimed at 
ensuring maximum enrollment of boys and girls in primary schools all across the state. To 
encourage Girl Child Education, Vidhyalaxmi Bonds are entrusted among areas with low literacy 
rates, below 35 percent among women and this serve as an incentive to poor parents to send their 
daughters to schools. 
 

   

 

Nirogi Bal  
 

 

Government ensures on Nirogi Bal scheme along with Bal Pravesh as Health is a prime concern of 
the child while it attends the classroom. Literacy to Health with Nirogi Bal is announced for 2008-09 

with mass movement for Safe Health with impact to Social Development of Gujarat. It ensures 
universal reach and delivery of quality health services. It also make certain of quality nutrition and 
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growth through effective implementation of Mamta Abhiyan. One of the many goals is to guarantee 
Elementary Education and Life Skills Education for all children.  
 

   

 

Bal Pravesh | Mid Day Meal Schemes  
 

 

Government schemes like Bal Pravesh and Nirogi Bal is also made a part of the Kanya Kelavani 
campaign.  

 Government ensures ‘Literacy 100% in rural areas as it encourages Bal Pravesh (Child 
Admissions) by providing Admission forms and enrolling over 525,000 girls in the state in 
Kanya Kelavani drive. The Ministers, beauracrats and other Government officials motivate, 
encourage and inspire the parents to enroll their children for Education as it is a prime factor 
to combat poverty.  

 
To ensure co-operation and enhance better quality of food with nutrition, the officials even share 
the food with children under ‘Mid Day Meal’ schemes which was started by the Government as the 
second state in the country, committed to social integration and social up-liftment.  
 

   

 
Schemes Adopted to Enhance Education  

 
 

Primary Education  

 
 Vidhyalaxmi Bond Yojna  

 Vidhyadeep Yojna  

 Hon. Chief Minister’s The Girl Child Development Program  

 School-Health Check-up Program  

 Computer Training at the Primary Educational level  
 

 
Secondary and Higher Secondary Department  

 
 Diploma for the teachers to improve their teaching skills ( Teacher’s Training Program )  
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 Common Entrance Test for admission  

 Teleconference for the students of Std. 10th and 12th.  
 

 
Technical Education  

 
 Self employment programs for the women 

 

 
Kanya Kelavani 

 

The Educated Girl Child Initiative was born out of a painful distress call as Women’s 
Education in Gujarat in 2001 stood on 20th Position with Literacy rate among Female with 
48.1%. Hon’ble CM joined hands with all Government officers – IAS, IPS and other 
beauracrats, in a massive ‘Kanya Kelavani Rath’ and turned into a massive movement to 
face the challenge in 2009.  

 
Government charts out plans to enroll 525,000 girls in the state in Kanya Kelavani drive. It covers 
1,865 routes and as a result, 100% enrollment and reduction in the drop out rate from 40% to 
2.29% is achieved. It foresees a vision 2010 that, when Gujarat celebrates its golden Jubilee, there 
should be a zero - ‘0’ percent drop out rate in Gujarat (Literally No Drop Outs). 

 
Girl Child Education program is initiated in villages across Gujarat. It covers almost 18,000 villages 
esp. where the literacy rate is below 20 percent and focus on identified suburbs of the urban areas 
to spread the message of education. 

 
The Government further envisage the Initiative to road ahead of success by making Jyoti-Gram and 
Broadband connectivity available in all villages. Also, Education would be one of the major sector in 

the Gram Mitra Yojna comprising of 5 Gram Mitra departments viz. Agriculture, Health, Education, 
Vikas (Development) and Human Development. (Gram Mitra Yojna is aimed to provide a boost to 
the social and economic structure of villages).  

 
Education is power and the government is all set to transform the villages to illuminate with 
knowledge – information and awareness to bring a change in socio-economic drawbacks. 
  

 

 

 

National Project Implementation: 
 

Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan Mission (SSAM),  
Education of Girls at Elementary Level (NPEGEL)  
Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya (KGBV)KGBV 
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EDUCATION STATUS REPORT – GUJARAT  
PRIMARY,MIDDLE,AND SECONDARY EDUCATION 

http://www.educationinnovations.org/sites/default/files/Status%20of%20Elementary%20Edu
cation%20in%20Gujarat.pdf 
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ASSAM 
http://borjournals.com/Research_papers/Jan_2013/1127%20M.pdf 

woman status in Assam - Assam has a population of 31,160,272 as in 2011 census, of 
which 15,954,927 are males and 15,214,345 are females.  

The sex ratio (females per 1000 males) is 954 and the female literacy ratio is 
67.27 percent. 
Marriage : Age of marriage signifies the status of women. As per DLHS -III 
(2007-2008), in Assam 21.8percent of girls are married before the legal age of 
18 and 40 percent women in the age group of 20-24 compared to 42.9 percent 
(Source:DLHS III 2007 -2008). 
an overwhelming majority of victims of sexual assault and domestic violence are 
women.  
Assam is the second state in the country with the highest report on  
crimes against women. Dowry and witch hunting are the main reason for Assam to  
get a bad name. Domestic Violence, kidnappings, rape and other crimes which 
fall under sec 498 of IPC are being the most registered cases in Assam.  
(Source: Manipur News, Manipur Mail, May 29, 2012) 
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Drop-out rate: Despite of increased educational attainment of women in Assam 
the drop-out rate is still increasing. The average drop-out rate for girls has 
increased from 5.0 percent in 2009-10 to 11.9 percent in 2011-12 at primary 
level and from 13.5 percent in 2009-10 to 14.3 percent at upper primary level. 
Some of the main reasons of the drop out or slow progress of the girls’ education  
are as follows: 
1.The social conditions such as conservations of the parents’ prejudice against the  
girls’ education, early marriages of the girls, utility of girls at home in order to help their 
mothers in their household chores and to look after their younger siblings when 
parents are away to work. 
2.Economic backwardness of the rural community. 
3.Lack of educational facilities  
4.Lack of women teachers in schools  
especially in rural areas. 

4. Lack of proper supervision and guidance. 
 
Health Aspects of Assam women 
Health is one of the factors that  determine the status of women in a society. 
Looking at the different health indicators of Assam, women status is in bad 
shape. 
Maternal Mortality Rate 
: According to the report 2011, Sample Registration System, Registrar General, 
Assam has recorded 390 MMR against 1,00,000 per live birth whereas the Annual  
Health Survey 2010-11 has recorded 381 MMR against 1,00,000 live births. 
Anaemia deficiency 
: Most of the women in Assam are suffering from anaemia. The causes  
are lack of nutritional food due to extreme poverty, illiteracy and lack of 
awareness. As per NHFS-III, the incidence of anaemia has been found among 72  
Percent of pregnant women within the age group of 15-49 years in Assam. Anaemia 
is prevalent among women in general and NFHS-III records that 69.9  
Percent of ever married (15-49 years) are anaemic.(Source NFHS-III, 2005-2006). 
HIV/AIDS: HIV/AIDS is most prevalent among young people. As per Assam AIDS 
Control Society, till December 2011, blood test had been carried out among 
1,82,834 people across the state,  
out of this, 112 pregnant women tested positive for the HIV virus and 76 of 
them have already been delivered.  
Institutional Deliveries: In Assam, the institutional deliveries have gone up. 
In 2006, there were only 66,000 institutional deliveries in Assam  
while 420, 000 institutional deliveries have been recorded in the state last 
year. In 2005 -06, institutional deliveries in Assam increased by 39 percent 
compared to the year 2001-02 and in 2011-12, institutional deliveries increased 
by 212 percent  
compared to 2005-06 according to the NRHM report.  
 
National Bowari Scheme: The state government launched this scheme and it will 
be implemented by the State Social Welfare Department. This scheme is mainly to 
discourage marriage among girls before they turn 20 years of age. Under this  
scheme, BPL women who tied knot after attaining the age of 20 years will be 
paid 10,000 by the state government. The beneficiaries have to produce their 
marriage certificate or affidavit signed and attested by a magistrate to avail 
the benefit of the scheme 
 
In Majoni scheme, at the birth of a girl child in any of governmental 
hospitals, Rs. 5000 is deposited in the name of the girl child and the  
girl will get the maturity value of the fixed deposits when she attains the age  
of 18 years.  
This scheme is applicable only in two child norm family. Mamoni scheme is a 
scheme which encourages pregnant women to undergo three ante-natal check- 
ups that will help in identifying danger signs and offer proper treatment. 
Under this scheme, every pregnant woman will receive a booklet on tips of safe 
motherhood and for new born care. The same woman will receive an  
amount of Rs.1000 in the second and third ante-natal check 
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- 
ups for expenses related to nutritional foods and supplements 
 

http://dteassam.in/index.php?menu=mnInstituteDetails&institute_id=20 

 

Assam has Girls’ Polytechnic  
Girls’ Polytechnic,Guwahati,Kamrup,Assam 

Sex Object : It is necessary to develop a positive attitude towards women. While 
government actions and steps are necessary for removing gender inequalities and 
injustices and for empowering women, these can become effective only if society’s 
attitudes and outlook towards women change. Women’s empowerment would be achieved only when 
the attitudes-ways of thinking, feeling and willing-as also ways of behaving of  

men, women and society towards women become congenial and positive, so as to 
respect her as a person with an identity of her own, to be treated, as an 
equally worthy human being rather than taking her as a commodity and primarily 
as a sex object to e abused, exploited, discriminated and ill-treated 
 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Education_in_Assam 

School education in Assam is imparted through a number of pre-primary, primary, middle, high and 
higher secondary schools. The Government of Assam has implemented the free and compulsory 
education policy for students up to the age of 14. 

MADRASSA EDUCATION 
List of Senoir Pre senior and Tital Madrassa in the District of Lakhimpur.'  

1.Fatehpur Senior Madrassa  

2.Islampur Block Senior Madrassa  

3.Sonapur Jalilia Pre Senior Madrassa  

4.Fatehpur Tital Madrassa  

5.Yubanagar Banat Pre Senior Madrassa  

6.Luitpuria Pre Senior Madrassa  

7.Azad Tiniali Pre Senior Madrassa  

8.No-2 Karunabari Azizia Pre Senior Madrassa  

9.Uttar Nowboicha Kandura Pathar Pre Senior Madrassa  

10.Islampur No-2 Pre Senior Madrassa  
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11.No-4 Dharmapur Girls Pre Senior Madrassa  

12.Barsala Pre senior Madrassa  

13.Ahmedpur Block Pre Senior Madrassa  

14.Milan Nagar pre Senior Madrassa  

15.Pabah Pre Senior Madrassa  

16.Dharmapur Pre Senior Madrassa  

17.Moulana Azad Pre Senior Madrassa  

18.Sonapur Jolilia Pre Senior Madrassa  

19.Ahmed pur Pre Senior Madrassa. 

http://164.100.47.134/intranet/FinalGovernmentSchemesforSchoolEducation.pdf 

 

 

Scheme for Providing Quality Education for Madrsas(SPQEM) SPQEM seeks to bring 
about qualitative improvement in madrsas to enable Muslim children attain standards of 
the national education system in formal education subjects. The salient fea 
tures of SPQEM scheme are: 
i)To strengthen capacities in Madrsas for teaching of the formal curriculum subjects like 
Science, Mathematics, Language, Social Studies etc through enhanced payment of 
teacher honorarium. 
ii)Training of such teachers every two years in new pedagogical practices. 
 
iii)The unique feature of this modified scheme is that it encourages linkage of madarsas 
with National Institute for Open Schooling (NIOS), as accredited centres for providing 
formal education, which will enable children studying in such madarsas to get 
certification for class 5,8,10 and 12. This will enable them to transit to higher studies and 
also ensure that quality standards akin to the national education system. Registration & 
examination fees to the NIOS will be covered under this scheme as also the teaching 
learning materials to be used. 
iv)The NIOS linkage will be extended under this scheme for Vocational Education at the 
secondary and higher secondary stage of madarsas. 
Scheme of Infrastructure development in Minority Institutions (IDMI)IDMI has been 
operationalised to augment infrastructure in private aided/unaided minority 
schools/institutions in order to enhance quality of education to minority children. The 
salient features of IDMI scheme are: 
-i)The scheme would facilitate education of minorities by augmenting and  
strengthening school infrastructure in Minority Institutions in order to expand  
facilities for formal education to children of minority communities. 
 
ii)The scheme will cover the entire country but, preference  
will be given to minority institutions (private aided / unaided schools) located in districts, 
blocks and towns having a minority population above 20%. 
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iii)The scheme will, inter alia, encourage educational facilities for girls, children  
with special needs and those who are most deprived educationally amongst 
 

MODEL SCHOOL  

http://rmsaassam.in/excel/order_by_governor.pdf 

EDUCATIONALLY BACKWARD BLOCKS –  

INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT for GIRLS MODEL SCHOOL & GIRLS HOSTEL SCHEME  
DEVELOPMENT 

Minority Girls Education  
http://ncmei.gov.in/writereaddata/filelinks/17241e19_Annual_Report-1-50.pdf 

 

 

Setting up of New Polytechnics and Strengthening of Existing Polytechnics 
There are 3716 Polytechnics in the country at present.  
A scheme “Sub-Mission on Polytechnics under Coordinated Action for Skill Development” 
has been launched during the 11th Plan. Under the scheme, this Ministry provides one- 
time financial assistance upto Rs.12.30 crores per polytechnic to the State/UT Govern 
ments for setting up of new polytechnics in 300 un-served and under -served districts of 
the country. The polytechnics are at various stages of construction and in provisioning of  
land. Central Government has sought progress report from the State Governments  
from time to time. Based on the progress reports further installment 
of grant is released. However, no time limit has been fixed for it. 

 

 

National Programme for Education of Girls at Elementary Level (NPEGEL): 
 

http://www.ssaassam.gov.in/National%20Programme%20for%20Education%20of%20Girls%20at%2
0Elementary%20Level.htm 

National Programme for Education of Girls at Elementary Level (NPEGEL): 

The NPEGEL scheme has implemented in the 15 Educationally Backward Blocks [same 
EBBs as mentioned in KGBV] of 8 districts [Same districts as mentioned in KGBV]] of 
Assam. Out of which, Assam Mahila Samata Society has been implementing NPEGEL 
scheme in 6 EB blocks of 3 districts i.e. Tinsukia, Darrang and Dhemaji. In other 5 districts, 
the scheme has been implementing by SSA, Assam. 
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Preparatory exercise like categorization of the out of school girl children has already been 
conducted by collecting information on girl child as per the following categories –  

A. Category –I: All out of school girl children in age group of 4-14 years. 
B. Category–II: All out of school girl children in age group of 14-16 years. 
C. Category–III: All school going (irregular) girl children in age group of 4-14 years. 

 
The status of illiterate girl children, working girl children, girl child who have not completed 
class-IV and VII were also collected covering ST, SC, OBC and minority community of each 
village under these blocks.  

Conclave for women education in Assam 
 

http://twocircles.net/2013dec02/conclave_women_education_assam.html 

“Educating the girls is more important and it can solve many problems in the society. India is 
such a huge country and development is not possible if we won’t be able to provide quality 
education to our women,” said Chairperson of the National Commission on Girls Education 
Shabistan Gaffar addressing the gathering at Ajmal CSR Education Conclave at Hojai in 
Assam. 

The conclave which was organized by Ajmal group felicitated teachers, students and others 
who have been instrumental in bringing the mission of education and healthcare forward. 

Appreciating the move of Ajmal group in providing education to underprivileged and 
especially girls, she said that the more girls get education the more society will step forward 
towards development. 

Chairman of the National Commission for Minority Educational Institutions Justice 
M.S.A.Siddiqui who was also a part of the event rued at the poor status of education among 
the minority communities in the country as a whole. Siddiqui who has also been the Registrar 
General of Supreme Court urged the people of the community to avail all the facilities given 
by the constitution to get their rights. 

Rueing at the poor representatives of minorities at the parliament, former vice chancellor of 
Aligarh Muslim University Professor PK Abdul Aziz said that it does not reflect the 
population of the community in the country and this is due to lack of education. 

Member of Parliament and the managing trustee of Ajmal CSR Badruddin Ajmal and 
Chairman Amiruddin Ajmal said that they are going to give special focus on women 
education in the state. 

Citing the example of child education activist Malala Yousafzai, noted author Bedabrata 
Sharma said that Islam has always advocating education for women. “Some-anti social 
elements in the name of religion try to suppress women in the society. But Malala has proved 
in front of the globe. We have to take revenge against all the injustice done to us by taking 
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books instead of guns,” Sharma said. There is a chain of educational institutes for higher 
education and others besides several health care centres are run by the group. 

ANNUAL REPORT–2010-11RASHTRIYA MADHYAMIK SIKSHA ABHIJAN, ASSAM  
http://www.rmsaassam.in/excel/annual_report_2010_11.pdf  
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MANIPUR 
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NAGALAND

 

 

http://164.100.47.134/intranet/FinalGovernmentSchemesforSchoolEducation.pdf 

CENTRAL GOVERNMENT SCHEMES FOR SCHOOL EDUCATION 

 
 
The scheme has two modes of implementation, viz., (i) 3500 model schools are  
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to be set up in educationally backward blocks (EBBs) under State/UT Governments;  
and (ii) the remaining 2500 schools are to be set up under Public - 
Private Partnership  (PPP) mode in the blocks which are not educationally backward. 
Presently, only the component for setting up of  3500 model schools in EBBS under 
State/UT Governments is operational. The component for setting up of 2500 
model schools under PPP mode will be operational in 12 thFive Year Plan 
 
NOTE : - IT REMAINS TO BE SEEN HOW MANY MODEL SCHOOLS HAVE BEEN 
ALLOCATED TO ASSAM and HOW Many PPP are planned for ASSAM in 12th Plan  
 

TEACHERS SCARCITY  

 
Analysis shows that there are 5.23 lakh vacancies of school teachers at the  
elementary level and the provisions under the RTE Act would lead to additional 11 
requirement of around 5.1 lakh teachers. Moreover, around 7.74 lakh teachers are  

untrained, i.e. they do not possess the prescribed qualification 
 

NCC PROGRAM 
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/guwahati/NCC-cadets-fly-high-eye-
IAF/articleshow/9583303.cms 

"NCC camps help students to develop sound personalities. We hope after their 
experience in the air more students will come forward to join the NCC. Though we have 
only two micro light air crafts among the five air squadrons of the NCC in the 
Northeast, soon one more micro light air craft will be given to the air squadron in 
Mizoram," said Sambyal, who is also the deputy director general of the NCC in the 
Northeast. 

The 50 Assam Air Squadron is the only NCC squadron in the Northeast to have 
aircrafts to train its cadets. 
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RAJASTHAN 
http://www.educategirls.in/index.php/impact/projects 

 

Pilot Project 

In December 2007, the organization won government approval to run a pilot in 500 primary 
schools. The project covered over 200 villages in Sumerpur, Bali and Rani blocks of Pali 
district in Rajasthan. Some of the achievements of the pilot phase include: 

Enrollment and Attendance 

• – Enrolled 3,560 girls 
• – 99% girls enrollment achieved 
• – Girls attendance increased from 67% to 82% 

  

Girl friendly infrastructure 

• – Schools with drinking water up from 46% to 82% 
• – Schools with separate girls' toilets up from 44% to 71% 

  

Improved learning levels and outcomes 

The impact of Creative Learning and Teaching techniques on learning levels and outcomes 
was tested in 53 schools. We found that the 1000 tested children’s Math skills improved by 
31%, Hindi reading by 17% and English reading by 28%. 

Advocate for girl's leadership 

We trained over 6,500 girls in Life Skills as leaders through "Bal Sabhas" or Girls' Councils. 

Regional expansion: Pali, Jalore and Sirohi 

Educate Girls currently works in over 5,000 schools across Pali, Jalore and Sirohi districts in 
Rajasthan. In 6 years we reached out to over 500,000 children along with their families and 
communities towards sustainable improvements in school infrastructure and learning 
outcomes. Over 57,000 out of school girls have been enrolled in school.  
 
These are the achievements from January 2008 to December 2013: 

Enrollment 

• – Over 57,000 girls brought back to school. 
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• – A total of 28,808 girls have been trained as leaders through "Bal Sabhas“ or Girls 
Councils. 

• – 1,500 Team Balika members trained and actively working in the field. 
  

Community Mobilization 

• – 17,959 School Improvement Plans (SIP) have been prepared by parent led School 
Management Committees to formalize enrolment plans and improve school 
infrastructure. 

• – Close to 10,000 (55%) SIPs have been completed. 

 

Rajasthan Pilot project Model  
http://www.educategirls.in/index.php/impact/projects 

http://educategirls.in/css/Educate%20Girls%20Completion%20Report.pdf 

Educate Girls 500 schools project in the Pali district  
January 2010 Pilot Project 
 

Rural communities are often completely unaware of the  
benefit or even concept of educating girls. For every 100 rural girls, only  
one reaches the12thgrade. With only 55% of schools in India having girls’ toilets and 
only 42% of teachers being female, enrolling marginalized girls poses an immense 
challenge 
Rajasthan has 9 of the 26 most backward districts in India. The gender gap in these 
districts is so immense that the females are lagging behind their 5 male counterparts 
in all spheres of life.  
The Pali District has around 10% gender gap at primary school level and an 
alarmingly high 25% gender gap at upper primary school level 
 

IMMUNIZATION  
The  Educate Girls’mission has emerged from the organization’s 
strong conviction that when women are educated, a transformation begins. 
Education and active participation in schools enables women to become central 
agents of social change, changing the future for their children. 
Women who have attended school are 50% more likely to immunize their  
children. Around 40% of global progress in reducing malnutrition over the  
last 25years is attributed to gains in female schooling 


